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-Gold closed at 35a35¿.
-Cotton in New Torn less active and lower,

with sales of 2000 Dales at 27a27jc.
-In Liverpool cotton qniet; sales 12,000

bales. Uplands Hall jd; Orleans ll¿all,d.
-The Democrats elected their municipal

officers in Charlotte, N. C., on Monday, by a

majority of about 240.
-"The widow of one of the most distinguish¬

ed of the Lieutenant-Generals of the Confede¬
rate army" is teaching school in New Orleans.
-An exchange says: "The Rev. William

Crosewell Doane, the new Bishop of Albany, is
the highest of high churohmen. His brother
ia a Catholic priest.-'
-In all parts of tho State of Texas sellers

demand coin in payment for cotton, and that
it brings from fourteen to eighteen cents per
pound in gold. This brings a large amount of

specie into Texas.
-air. L. A. Gobright, the veteran Washing¬

ton agent of the Associated Press, has been
writing his ''Recollections of Public Men and
Things in Washington," and the book will bo

published this season.
-A New York paper. of Monday says: P.

Gaillard Croft, M. D., of South Carolina, is in
the citv, at French's hotel. Dr. Croft visits
the North to negotiate for the salo of a valu
able estate near Aiken, S, C., which affords
raie chance for the investment of capital in
safe and profitable manner.
-It ls stated that three members of Mr.

Johnson's Cabinet-Soward, Mcculloch and
Evans-tried to coax the President to omit
from his message the "repudiation'' clause
His reply was, that the doctrine within two

yeaiB would be tho most popular measure in
the country.
-General Howard, in an address on Fri

day night at the emancipation celebration in
Washington, said that the colored man had
not yet get ont of the woods, and thu t he must
have the tight of suffrage extended to him in
New York and Ohio, for he was as much enti¬
tled to voie tbere as he was in this District, or

any of tbe Southern States. He urges Con
press to complete tho work in that direction
-A Washington letter to the Baltimore San

says: "From excellent authority it is gathered
that General Grant has mad« on« decided move
in the direction of forming his Cabinet. The
State of Now York is to have the Treasury De¬
partment, but who of the New Yorkers shall be
-the Secretary remainsnribr further considera¬
tion, General Grant deferring in the selection
to the joint opinions of Messrs. Stewart, Gree¬
ley, Young, of the Tribune, and a few othcre
.- -One of the most important operations in
New York city real estate, this season, has just
been concluded. A plot of ground, comprising
the two blocks bounded by Sixty-third and Six¬
ty-fifth streets, in Ninth and Tenth Avenues, I j
has been transferred to Messrs. Brown, Broth
.n A Co., bankers, for the sum of $900,000.
The property fronts on a new boulevard. It I 1

was purchased as aa invest ment. It is the in- | (

tention of tb« purchasers to cover the site with
dwelling houses of th« fint class, the work to
commence early next spring.
-On New Year's day General Butler called

it the White House to pay his respects to th J

President. Seizing Mr. Johnson by both
hands, the ex-impeachment manager shook
those members with the "utmost warmth,"
and wished the President "A happy New Year
and all the compliments of the season." To
which the President, "smiling aud happy," re¬

plied-"General, I heartily return your good
wishes; I am delighted to see yon, General.'*
And General Butler made the commonplace,
bntnot infelicitous rejoinder-"Mr. President,
I am equally delighted." Reporters Bay that
these tworemarkable men stood for some five
minutes, thus intimately hooked together,
"chatting and smiling like the oldest and
oloBest friends;" and we are left to mourn that
more of their touching interchange ot new-

made affection was not gossipped to the world.
-Everybody in New York this year indulged | t

in New Yearn calls, and unsteady walking was

not uncommon on the streets. Tbe usual
proceedings in case of a call are these: After
the introductions are concluded, which occupy
several minutep,e ver} body seems embarrassed.
Pretty nearly the following dialogue 'then
takes place: Madame-"The gentlemen have 1

a very unpleasant day for making calls. I
should hardly think they would venturo out."
Nice young man (who bas Madame on his
list-"Yery, indeed. Have you received maDy
calls?" Madame-'Ob, yes, quito a good
many. I have not kept a hst. Aramanda, my
dear, yon have kept a list." Daughter-,;0
ma, I attempted to; but tbere have been BO

many. I think we have had a hundred." Ma-1 t
dame-"Full as many as that, I am sure. Gen¬
tlemen, will yon walk into the back parlor and
partake of refreshments ?" The madame
now conducts them to tho table, and points
cut the various decanters. A glass of sherry
cr whiskey, and tho young gentlemen depart,
wishing madame and her family and guests a

"Happy New Year."
-The -transformation of Tammany Hall, in

New York, into afae simile of the London "Al-
hambra,'' has been completed. The '-Tamma¬
ny Amusement Company" bas secured a lease
of the building at a yearly rental of $35,000,
and remodelled its interior at an expense ot ] \
$75,000. The large hall where the convention
of last July met is made a grand theatre, cap¬
able of seating three thousand persons. There _?
is a canteen or buffet on the second floor, where
liquors, wines and dishes will be supplied.
There is also a cafe on the second floor, cn tho
style of Dehnonico's, except that fees are for¬
bidden the waiters. There is a Turkish divan,
where coffee a Ia Turk is furnished by genuine
Mussulmans, with chibouks and narghilchs.
Below is the "cave," a barroom for the multi¬
tude. The large saloons are bazaars, where
fancy articles will be".- sold, and among the
other innovations are a casino and promenade
for dancing between the acts, a Pnnch and
Judy show, ÍEtl a velocipede school. The es¬

tablishment is unique in this country.
-'S?preacher in a frontier seulement had

been collecting money for some church ob¬
ject. There was still some twenty dollars
wanting, and after vain efforts to make up the
deficiency, he plainly intimated, as he locked
the church door one day after service, that he
intended to ha/e that said twenty dollars be¬
fore any of them left the house. At the same
time he set the example by tossing five dollars * ]

t

on the table. Another put down a dollar,
another a half of a dollar, another a quarter of
a dollar and so on. The parson read ont every
now and then the Btate of the funde : "Thar's
seven and a half, my friends." "Thar's nine
and a quarter." ' len and six bits are all that
are in tbe hat, friends and Christian brothren."
Slowly it mounted up. "Twelve and a half.'1
"Fourteen." "Fifteen." "Sixteen and three
bits," and so on until it struck $19 50. "Ct
only wants fifty cents, friends, to make up tho
amount. Will nobody make it ap ?" Every¬
body had s ub6Cribed, and not a cent more was

forthcoming. Silonco reigned, and how long
it might havolasted it is difficult to say, had
not a haifa dollar been passed through the
open window, and a rough explanatory voice
shouted: "Hero, parson, there is your money;
let out my gal. I rm about tired of waitin' for

her."_
CHARLESTON.
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Tiie South Carolina Railroad Company
and the Columbia and Angosta Rail¬
road Company.

Most parson* are aware that for more

than two years the courts u. the State have
been frequently invoked by the South Car¬
olina Railroad Company and the Columbia
and Augusta Railroad, in relation to the
rights claimed by the latter corporation in
the course of the construction of its road
from Columbia to Hamburg. Technical
legal proceedings are of but little interest
to the general public; but in the rroceed-
ings of which we speak, the principles in¬
volved are so important, and the develop¬
ments have been so startling, even to the
mos: unprejudiced mind, that it has be¬
come a matter of consequence that the pub¬
lic should have in its possession a state¬
ment of the facts of the case, from its be¬

ginning up to the adjournment of the jury
of assessment on Saturday last.
The Columbia and Augusta Railroad was

first incorporated in 1858, and in 18C3 its
charter was amended by the General As¬
sembly. Under this amended charter the

company was organized, and is still carried
on. Work upon the road was begun, and
iftcr this had progressed for some time thc
Columbia and Augusta Railroad claimed
the right to cross the track of the South
Dardina Railroad at Columbia. Tho South
karolina Railroad contested this right, and

proceedings irv the courts of the Slate were

ti onoe instituted. In these proceedings
.wo leading questions were discussed. 1.
ff hot her there could be the valid grant of
i charter to the Columbia and Augusta
Railroad; and 2. If there could be such a

grant, whether a road might be built, under
that grant, from Graniteville to Hamburg,
rae Court of Errors, in deciding that the
Columbia and Augusta Railroad had the
right to cross the track of the South Caro-
ana Railroad near Columbia, decided also
.hat the former company could connect,
->y railroad, the towns af Columbia and
Hamburg. But in giving this decision, the
seurt held that the privileges so given to
:ho Columbia and Augusta Railroad were

o be used with extraordinary care, and in
subordination to the rights and privileges
if the South Carolina Railroad Company,
?vhich sheuld not be disturbed in the free
ise and enjoyment of its own read for the
egitimate purposes of the business con-

emplated by its charter. So far, as te the
iction of the Court of Errors of the State
if South Carolina.
Between the time of the delivery of the

lecision of Chancellor Carroll-beforewhom
he case was first heard-and the time of
he delivery of the decision of the Court ef
î nore, the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
eade application before Judge Aldrich for
he appointment of five oommisiioners te
alue the lands of the South Carolina Rail-
oad Company adjacent to the depot of this
ompany at Graniteville, in order that the
ight ef way over those lands might be had
y the Columbia and Augusta Railroad for
onstruoting their road acoording to their
harter. Judge Aldrich refused the appli-
ation : first, because it was not made in
roper form; and second, because there
ras no evidence that, in granting a charter
o the Columbia and Augusta Railroad, the
legislature intended to take away any of
tie rights of, or affect the grant which had
een made to the South Carolina Railroad
'ompany; and, moreover, -that the laud
rhich the applicant sought was not neces-

ary for the purpose of completing his road,
'he court also said that the directors of
be Columbia and Augusta Railroad did
ot themselves think that this right of way
t Graniteville was necessary until they
ound that they were prevented by the
louth Carolina Railroad from moking use

f a temporary track, when, to save haul-
ag a distance of half a mile, they, by a res-

lution of their board, changed the main
rack and made the diverging track the
iain truck.
The General Assembly of the Slate, in

ieptember last, passed "AE aot to declare
be manner by which the lands^ or the right
f way over tbe.lands, of persons or corpo-
ations may be taken for the construction
nd UBes of railways and other works of
uiemal improvement." The eighth section
f this act is as follows :

VnT. That no lands or right af way which
tave heretofore, or may hereat ter be, procured
or tho construction or use of any highway shall
ie considered exempt from liability to coa-
lemnation; but the risrht Of way over tnid land
md acro68 or along such right of way may be
iosdemned for the construction of any other
lighway: Provided, That in tbe construction of
inch other highway there be no hindrance to
ho uso and enjoyment of the highway for
vhich such lands or right of way were pre¬
ciously procured; and in all such cases notice of
ho application for a jury shall be served upen
be president of the corporation whose lands
>r right of way sball be required, or upon any
lirector or local agent of the corporation.
So the case stood when the Columbia and

Augusta Railroad made a motion before
fudge Platt to condemn the lands and right
of way of the South Carolina Railroad, for
;he construction of the track of the com¬

pany between Graniteville and Hamburg
rbis motion was refused, because the no-

ice required by the act of 18G8 had not
>een given. The Columbia and Augusta
Railroad, nevertheless, and without any
(Tarrant of law, entered upon the lands and
right of way of the South Carolina Rail¬
road, and proceeded ' o work upon them
,n the construction of their road. The
proper notices to desist were served by the

South Carolina Railroad, but proved inef¬
fectual; and the South Carolina Railroad
then filed a bill in a Court of Equity, pray¬
ing that the Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road be enjoined from prosecuting the said
work. Tbe hearing of tho motion waa un¬

avoidably delayed, and after thc hearing,.
the decision of Judge Willard was delayed
by the pressure of other business. During
the whole of this time, the Columbia and

Augusta Railroad continued to work vig¬
orously in constructing their road upon the
lands and right of way of the South Caro¬
lina Railroad Company. Justice Willard,
as soon as was practicable, gave his judg¬
ment enjoining the Columbia and Augusta
Railroad from entering upon the lands,
right of way, or any of the franchises of
the South Carolina Railroad for the pur¬
pose of constructing the former road; but

giving to the Columbia and Augusta road
the "liberty to move for the dissolution
"of the injunction at any time before
"the hearing of the case, on proof that

"they have duly acquired the right to

"enter, for the purpose of^Sonstruc-
"tion, upon the premises claimed of
"the South Carolina Railroad Company."
Á motion was thea pending before Judge

Platt, of the Circuit Court, to condemn the
lands and right of way of the South Caroli¬
na Railroad Company, under section eight
of tho Act of 1808. This question came up,
and the South Carolina Railroad made its
formal return, showing the reasons why ob¬

jection was made; that the Columbia and
Augusta Railroad had np legal right te
enter apon the lands and right of way of
the South Carolina Railroad; that no such
right was given by the charter of the com¬

pany; that no Buch right was to be presum¬
ed or. inferred from the law of 18G8, section
eight, which reserved to the State the power
to oondemn existing franchises, but did not,
by a general grant of power to build a road,
carry with it a delegation of power by char¬
ter to condemn a franchise already granted;
also, tb at such delegation, according to the
uniform practice of law, could only be con¬

ferred by express enactment or necessary
implication; and that there could be no im¬

plication, because it was susceptible of proof
that there were other nodes by whioh the
Columbia and Augusta Railroad oeald be
carried to Hamburg without interfering with
the franchises of - the South Carolina Rail¬
road. The return furthermore sets forth
that, according to law in South Carolina,
when application was made to the courts
for condemnation of property in such oases,
and an objection was made os to the exist¬
ence er propriety of the occasion fer the aid
of the oourts in enforoing that application,
a preliminary trial aid decision of the ques¬
tion of legal right must be had; that in this
case the return of the South Carolina Rail¬
road did set forth the gravest objections to
the precipitate action of the court, and made
it mest important to allow the determination
of the question of legal rights to preoede
the condemnation ef those rights; that in
the Court of Equity the question ef legal
right could be settled, and that the South
Carolina Railroad would consent to take up
the case out of tem time, and at any day
named, for its discussion and decision.
On December 4,1SCS, Judge Flatt made

his order, whioh has been published, sum¬

moning the parties before him again on

December IO, and dedaring that the only
question which ho had to dispose of prelim¬
inary te the condemnation was that of hin¬
drance, as set forth in stction eight of the Act
ef 1808. On December 10 all the parties
duly appeared, and the affidavits of numer¬
ous parties wer« submitted to Judge Flatt,
who, on December 17, made another decis¬
ion, in whioh he ordered a jury te be em¬

panelled for the purpose of assessing com¬

pensation fer the lands and right of way
of the Soath Carolina Railroad required by
the Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
The jury was drawn at Edgefield Decem¬

ber 31, and was summoned to bs im¬

panelled at Aiken on 2d January,, so

that it was impossible°for the parties rep¬
resenting the South Carolina Railroad to

appear and produce testimony. It was

urged to the Clerk of the Court that the
time fixed for impanelling the jury was

unnecessarily short, and could not fail to
work great injustice. Remonstrances and

protests, however, proved wholly unavail.
ing, and the jury was summoned to meet
eu Saturday last at twelve o'clock.
At that time (he parties representing both

the Columbia and Augusta Railroad and
the South Carolina Railroad appeared, and,
on behalf of the latter, the right of chal¬
lenge was demanded, and the motion re¬

newed for reasonable time, even until the
Monday following, that the attendance of
witnesses might be procured. Roth appli¬
cations were at once rejected, and the jury
proceeded at once to assess the compensa¬
tion due the South Carolina Railroad, not

only with respect to the quantity and value
of the lands, but as to the special damage
which the South Carolina Railroad might
sustain, by. reason of the crossing of the
Columbia and Augusta Railroad over its
lands and right of way.
No postponement was granted, no chal¬

lenges were allowed, no testimony was pre¬
sented to the jury, no witnesses were pro¬
duced or sworn; and the only information
which the jury could have received was by
the cz parte statements of Colonel Johnson,
the President, and Mr. Moore, the Chief

Engineer of the Columbia and Augusta
Railroad, who were with the jury the whole
time, and were oonstantly and actively en¬

gaged in conference with them. The result
was, that the value of the lands and right
of way of the South Carolina Railroad from
Orangeville to Hamburg-a distance of
twelve miles-and tho value of BO much
ground as was necessary for the construc¬
tion of the South Carolina Railroad for a

distance of twelve miles, and the special
damages sustained by the condemnation of
the franchises of the South Carolina Rail¬
road company, was assessed by the jury
at ONE HUNDRED AND TEN DOLLARS.

The South Carolina Railroad company
could not, of course, submit to this deci¬
sion, and have made a motion to set aside
the whole proceedings as illegal, inequita¬
ble and void.

WE PUBLISH this morning a second letter
from "Tax-payer," in regar.' to our railroad
system. Our position in relation to the

Savannah and Charleston Railroad is this :

The State is liable for the first lien bonds
and accumulated interest; tho road and
rolling stock are not worth the amount of
these bonds; the State, by moving thc first
lien bonds-the first lien being her security
for her endorsement-to the position of a

second lien, ensures the completion of the
road; when completed, the road will be
worth the old first lien bonds as n ell as the
new; the State will then be relieved from
oil responsibility. We agree with "Tax¬
payer," that thc assistance of the State
should be cautiously given, and that all
roads which apply for aid or amendments
to their charters, should be placed under
such restrictions as will prevent them from
working deliberately against the interests
of the State.

TUE REPORT of the committee of the Le¬
gislature appointed to inquire into the con¬

dition of the Bank of the State, printed in
THE NEWS of yesterday, is especially clear
as to the liability of the State for the Fire
Loan bonds and for the bills of the Bank of
the State. The committee treat the fire
loan as a debt due by the State, and in re¬

gard to the bills of the bank they say that
the whole issue must be assumed and paid
by the State, with the exception of the
amount tainted by rebellion, viz: Bills
originally issued prior to 18G0, withdrawn
from circulation and reissued after I860,
and all new bills issued after 1860, amount¬
ing to $3,053,454.

BOOKKKKi'I.VG.-ANY ONE DESXR«
INO the services of a thoroughly competent

Accountant will please address "ADJUSTER"
through the Charleston Post office. Satisfactory tes¬
timony will bo given cf u bility.
January 7 1*

WA MTKB, THIRTY OR FORTY COL¬
ORID HANDS, to work on a cotton planta¬

tion about Alteen miles up Ashley River. Men with
families preferred. Apply for two days between
tho hours of ll tnd 1, at NORTHEAST CORNER
QUEEN AND 3TATE-SIREE18. 2» JinnaryO

WANTED, BY A YOUNG» HIAN OK
steady hibits and Industry, a situation as

CLERE, or to assist in any kind of work; hamo
particular business; is quite used to the pen, and
willing to make hin. felt generally usai ul ; can bo en-
paged only from half-past Four o'clock in the af tor¬
neen um ti Twelve at night. For particulars, address
XXX, Charleston Postoffles. January 6

»ÏAANTED, A WET NURSE, TO GO
VV into the up country. Apply at THIS OF¬

FICE._January A

WANTED, A Xi ADY TO TEACH THE
usual English braochos, French, and Music

on the Piane, in a family rc ai J in;; in the middle tec-
tlen of tho State, in a very healthy looality. One
having pome expcrienoe in teaching preferred. Ap¬
ply at THIS OEFIOE. January 1

I.\ FORMATION WANTED.-WY 191.
FOI: M AXION" given ot STEPHEN KEYS, who

reached tho city on Wednesday last, will be thank¬
fully rccivsd by his wife. MARIA HEÏS, at Grocery,
corner Church ami Chalmers-streets.
D-cember 16

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBBART.-

CHARLES C. RICHTER'S Select Library of New
Books contains all of the latest publications.
April21_No. HU KINO-STREET.

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for tho press, employment on

one or more Literary Papers or Magazines, as a
WRITER Or SKETCHES. POETRÏ, Ac. Address
Miss K. lc. W., Postofflce, Charlcetonrt. C.
October 8_
AGENTS WANTED.-375 TO8800 FER

month, or a commission irom which twice
that amount can be made by selling the latest im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MA-
CHIN I' ; price Sis. For circulars and terms, address
C. BOWEKS k CO., No. 32S South Tblrd-ttreot,
Phil» telphia, Pa. 3mo December 5

M Stile
AT PRIVATE SALE, THE ENTIKE

HOD»KHOLD FURNITURE of a family about
removing from the State; for sale ver ? low if applied
for immediately. Apply at No. 19 SOCIETY-STnBEf.
January 7 1

STEAM ENGINES FOR SALE CHEAP,
if applied for immediately-
(1) One 12-hors* Portable ENGINE
(1) ODO 4-korae Portable Engine.

CAMERON. BARKLEY A CC ,

Northeast corner Mee.lng and Snmberland-streets.
January 1 13

TO MANUFACTURARS.-FOR SALE,
shat property known as the KALMIA MILL?,

situated ia HgefiaM DUrtriet, S. C., OB the Srath
Carolina Railroad, about «igst miles from Augusta,
Ss.., aflaslaiiag ot FM TORY BCIUD mes, tea
Ibo«san« and eighty THROSTLE SPINELS*, wish
praparastea fer about four thousand Rpindles. Alas,
a qua uti ty of PAPER M ACHIN KR T. All Of the
above maskinary ia nsw, and on tao premises over
sixty COTTAGE A1H> TENEMENT HOISRs, SAW
AND PLANING MILL, and MA8HINE SHOP, to¬
gether wish tho Water Pewor and faur thousand
two hundred and fifty-mi ac osres of Land.
For further particulars, apply to

M. L. FOSTER,
«,

' Ost the premises.
Or by letter to Augusta, Ga. Also, F. SOG IN, Au¬

gusta, Qa., W. C. LANGLEY k CO., Rn. 17 and Kl
White-etreot, New Toik. mshfl Dowmbei li

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE, NEAR
AIKEN, S. 0.-THBRE HUNDRED ACRE«.-

i ho farm has nearly Ave tbousaad fruit tree.-, con¬
sisting ofPo- ch, Apple, Cherry, Plum, Pomegranate,
Fig, Pear. kc. Also, a variety of small 'rulla, as,
raspberries, htrawberririi, imported Blackberries.
Ac, all eftho choicest kinds. Also, about twenty-
five sores of the choir est Grapes of various kinds.
Ono hundred «cres ol the land ls cleared, and good
farming land; the balance is woxl lau<f. For fur¬
ther particulars apply to JAMES W. MAI".

Northwest tide of Courthouse,
December 17 lino Charleston, Ö. C.

OjMrttirrsijfy Molter.

LAW BIOTIC**.-THIS l'N DIC it SIG MOO
have astociali d ihciusc'.vcs us Copartners in

the PRACTICE OF LAW.
Office lor th« present, No. 23 PRO AD-C TREET.

HENRY D. I..E81Í NE.
January 7_CH RICHARDSON MILES.

NOTICE.-I HAVE THIS DAY ASSO¬
CIATED with mo in the RANKING. IX-

CHANGE AND Ult KKltAGK BU-«:NKSS, JJ r. ED¬
WARD M. MORELAN1. of tbis city, undor the ilrni,
name and style of L. GAMBRILL k CO.
Tho power of Attorney from mc to E. M. More¬

land is, consequently, revoked. C. GAMHRILL.
Charleston, a. C., January 1,1869.
'January 1_Imo
LAW NOTICE .-MCMILLAN KIAG,

r sq.. is this day admitted u partner in eur
Law Partnership.

CAMPBELL &(SEABROOK, Lawvers,
No. JO Broad-street.

JAMRS B. CAMPBELL.
HENRY»E1U«0ÜK.
MCMILLAN KING. January 1

Sissoluiiou of ^J^n^ij>L
TH K COPARTNERSHIP HERETO¬

FORE existing between the undersigned, under
th« ñrm of J. ti H. ARMS TRO G, was dissolved
on the lot instant by mutusl consent.

JAMES ARMSTRONG, Sr.
January 1, 1809. W. H. ARMSTRONG.

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.-TEE UNDER¬
SIGNED have this day formed a Copartnership tor
th» purpose of carrying on a GENERAL COMMIS¬
SION AtsD FORWARDING BUi-INBCS, under the
name of JAMES ARMS KONG, Jr., k CO.

JA.v ES Ai;MnTBONG, Jr., Charleston, 8. C.
THOMafi A. GRAY, N«w York.

January 1. 1869_3_January 5

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
Tho firm of CLIFFORD k MATHEWES U

this day disso.ved. in consequsnco of Mr. L. C.
CLIFFORD resuming his plant ng interest. Hither
partner ia authorized to closo thc business cf thc
Drm. L. 0. CLIFFORD,

J. FRAbElt MAIHEWES.
January 1,18C9.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE THE

business of tho Ltc firm ot CLIFFORD & MA¬
THEWES on his own account, at the office No. 50
BRO iD-31BEET.

J. FRASER MAI HEWE?.
Januiry 1, 1869. 2tuth2 January 1

O&UfûtiOflûl.
rpHE DUE WEST FEMALE OOL-
_L LEGE.-This is oue ol (he most flourishing in¬
stitution» Ll the State. Pupils reoeived at au y lime,
and charged H om thu time ol' emoting.

'lui-jun, including Latin and French, $1 per
month.
Boarding, including Fuel and Washing, $14 50 per

month. J. 8. BONNER.
December M mth3mo President.

¿IraiuiEmcnt.
£11 linLE SI ON THEATRE.

JOHN V. G1L3EBT. Manager.

Thursday Evening, Januar}' 7, 1868.

Tho Celebrated Artists,

MR. AND MRS. HARRY WATKINS,
Supported by GILBERT'S STAR DRAMATIC

TROUPE, will present II. Watkins' thrilling drama,
TIC ODD KN DOWN;

OB,
UNDER TWO FLAG SI

January 7 1

S T. CECILIA SOCIETY.

A BALL WILL BE GIVEN AT THE HALL OF
THE ISODIH CAROLINA SOCIETY,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1869.
T. PINCENEY LOWNDES,

January C - Secretary and Treasurer.

TRANCING SCHOOL.

THE KEY TO FASHIONABLE AND UNFASH¬
IONABLE DAKCINQ, <Ek

MON". BERGER INFORMS HIS PATRONS THAT
his new qua rt or will begin on Tuesday, the 5th of
January, over Mr. HOLMES' BOOK SIORE, north¬
west corner of King sod Wentworth, and his Satur-
day's Soirees will aegis on the otb. As most useful.
Mons. B wtll teach the Key to Modern Dancing and
the Walkin?, Sliding and Mixed Steps; these include
all the various stylos of slops used at the ball-room,
and ore easily mastered. As novelties, he will tench
the New Waltz, toe German Hop and the Royal Ger¬
man, besides fancy dances of every description.
Private families and Dosi ding e'cbeols attended to

as usual.
Mons. Berger is two well Known to think any com¬

ment necessary.
For particulars apply at No. 214 KING-STREET,

or at the HALL at ihe Um c of tuition.
January 1 6fmwG

to Sent.
HOUSE TO RKIVT IN KING-STREET,

No. 711, west side, between Shipherd and
Line. Apply at No. 29 MARKET-SIR LET, south

fido.tbi-2* January 7

(1 ROC EK Y STOKE TO BENT -THAT
X uno Old Stand, corner of Biog and Clifford

streets, is now vacant. Terms moder te. A pp!? to
C. D. AHRENS ti CO.
January 7 12

TO KENT, A NICELY FURNISHED
SLEEPING ROt-M, fronting on Kitig-street,

suitable for two s'nglo gentlemen, or gentleman and
wife Terms moderate. > l ply st No. 324 KING-
SIREET. opposite Liberty-street
January 7 3*

TO It E \ T, HALF OR A PART OF A
FINE RESIDENCE, in a most desirable loca¬

tion, and on the line of tbe City Railroad. For par¬
doners, hpply at THIS Or FICE.
January 5 tuths3

rpoxEASiE, A EiKST-rr,\ss SRA IS-
JL LAND Cotton and Providion PLANTA lION,
snows SB Fenwick's Island, on the Ashepoo River,
near the otean, 268 acres cleared, new dwelling,
negro houses and other buildings, for planting.
Steamboat landing on the p'ace; no fences required,
and healthy all the year. For terme, apply to

J. FRASER MA l HEWE?,
January 2 stuihsG No. 60 Urosd-street

TO R KBIT, A KA RH, SITIATE ON
Cooper River, < iaht miles from tho city, con¬

taining 404 acres, between 05 and ¡70 acres open and
planted in 1868. On it is a comfortable dwelling,
Darn, stable and negro houses. Apply at THIS Or
FICE. stulh January 2

AVERY PLEASANT SUITE OF APART-
MEN TS to ront, with piazza and private stair¬

case attached. The rooms can be rented separately
if desired. Apply at No. 50 KING-S'l REE't a few
dooti bolow Tradd. tums November 17

TO RENT, THE HOUSBAW O STOKE,
No. 333 King-street, opposite liberty. A good

stand for business. Possisslon immediatelv.
The D wei line at the Northwest corser King and

Calhoun street?, a pleasant situation, with cistern
and gas. Inquire at No. 19 MONTAQUE-SIItEKT.
Jaauory 6 3

IO RENT. A PIANO,IN GOOD ORDER.
. Apply at THIS OFFICE. Cotober 28

ftdtirrs io panhrnptrt).
£tt THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUR

UNITED STATES, FOB 'I li bl DIMRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.-IN THE MATTER OF ROB¬
ERT W. DURANT, BANKRUPT, BY WHOM A PE¬
TITION FOR ADJi'DTCMMN OF BANKRUPTCY
WAS FILED ON THE 18TH DAY OF DEC til Bl R,
A. D. 1868, IN SAID COURT.-IN HANKRUP ICY-
This is to give notice, that on the twenty-third day of
December, A. D. 1868, a Warrant in BankrupUy was
tamed aeainst tho l'st&to of ROBERT W. DGRANT,
ef Charleston, in the District of Charleston, and
?t Ate. ol South Carolina, who bss been adjudged
a Bankrupt, on his own pe tl t: on ; that (he pa j mea t of
any debts and delivor? of any property belonging to
said Bankrupt, to him or for his use, and the transfer
of any property by him are forbidden hy Law; that a
meeting of thc creditors ol the said Bankrupt,to prove
their debts, and to choose ono or mere Assignees ot
his Estate, «ill be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to
bo boldon at No. 72 Broad-street, Charleston, South
Carolina, before lt. B. CARPENTER, Registrar, on
the tleventh day of January, A. D. 1869, at 10
o'clock, A. M. J. P. M. EPPING,

United States Marchai as Messenger.
January 7 1

IS THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES. FOR THE DISTRICT <T

SOUTH CAROLIN A-IN THE MATTER OF
JOHN STALLINGS, BANKHUPT, BY WHOM
A PETIIION FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANK¬
RUPTCY WAS FILED ON TUE IGTH DAY OF
DECKMBER, A. D. 1808, IN SAID COURT-IN
BANKRUPTCY.-This is to give notice that on
the Iw.nU-third day of December, A. D. 18G8, a War¬
rant in Bankruptcy was Issued against the Estate
of JOHN MAILING -', of Birnwell District,
and State ol South Carolina, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own petition;
that the payment of any dobta and delivery ot auy
property belonging to said Bankrupt, to bim or
tor 1TH nse, and the transfer of any property by
him are forbidden by law; that a mseliug of thu
Crfditots of thc said Uai.kru; it, to provo their debts,
and to choose ono or moro Assignees of bis Estate,
will bc held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to bo holden
al; No. 72 Broad-.'.rest, Charleston, south Carolina,
before lt. li. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the
ettvinih day of January, A. D. 1869, at 2 o'clock
P.M. . J. P. M. EMNG.

United States Marshal as Messenger.
January 7 1

IN THE DISTRICT COUNT OF THE
UNI 1 ED STATES, FOR THE DKTBXOX OF

SOUTH CAROLINA - IN THU MATTER OF
AMBROSIO J. GONZ.VLE-, B \NKRTPT. BY WHOM
A PK IT!ION *OR ADJUDICATION Ol-' RANK-
HUPT« Y WAS FILED OX THE Km DAY OF DE¬
CEMBER, A. D. 1808, JN SAID COURT-IN BANK-
RUPI CY.-This is to give notlco lb t on the twenty-
third day of December, A.D. 1808, a Warrant in Hank-
ruptcywas issueuagainst "hoistate of AMBROSIO
J. GONZALES, ct charleston, in tho District of
Chariest rn, and Stale of South Carolina, who
Una buen ndjndgcd a Han' nipt, on hi" own
petition; that th payment of any debts and deliv¬
ery of any property bolonging to said Bankrupt, to
him or for his use, and thc transfer ofam property
by him arc forbidden by law; that a meet ¡og of the
creditors of the suid Bankrupt, to prove their debts,
and to choose one or m-'re Assignees of his Estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden
at No. 72 i road-strcei, Charleston, S. C., before R.
B. CARPENTER. Registrar, on the eleventh day of
January, A. D. 1869, st 12 o'clock M.

J. P. H. EtPING,
United States Marshal ns Messenger.

January 7 1

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUE
UNITED STATES. FOR SOU TH CAR' 'LINA-

JANOARY TERM. 1809.-IN THE MATTi-.H OF
HUI »ON LEE.OF-, BANKRUPT-
PEI II ION FOR FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE
IN BANKRUPTCY .-Ordered, That a hearing be had
on tho twenty-eighth day of January, 1869, at Federal
Courthouse, m Chai leston, s. C., and that all t'redi-
lors, kc. of said Bankrupt appear at said time und
placo, and show cause, il a y they can, why the
piayer of the lettboner should not ce granted; and
that thc second and third meetings of creditors of
said Hark nipt will bo held at the oflVe Of J. C. CAR¬
PENTER, Htq., Registrar of scooud Congressional
District, South Caro ina, on the twe-.ty-sizth day of
January, 1869, at 19 M.
By order ol' the Con t, tho 5th day of January,

1809. . DAKIEL HOHLBBCK,
Clerk ol the Dlsti iot Court of the United States for

South Carolina. th3 January 7

IS THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UM'i ED STA-J E-*. FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

JANU'R? TERM, I860.-IN THE MATTER OF A.
J. H >U->ER,OF-, BeNKKUPT.-PETI¬
TION FOR FOLL AND F NAL DISCHARGE IN
BANKRUPTCY.-ordered. Thats hearing be hud on
Micfifth day of February. 1869, at the Federal Court¬
house in <. Inneston, S. C.; and Hut all ci editors,
AT., ol said B nkrupt appear at said time and place,
and show cause, if any they can, why the prayer of
the petitioner shoull not bo granted. And (hat the
second and third meetings ororeditors of said BaoK-
iupt will be held at the office or J. '. CARPENTER,
Esq., Kerfstrar or >econd Congressional District, s.
C., on third day ofFebruary, 1869, at 12 M.
By order ol the Court tbe6 h day of January, 1869.

DANIEL HOE i. 8 ECK,
Clerk of the District Court of the U. B. for S. C.

January 7 th3

PYTHAGOREAN LOOGE.No. 21, A. F. M.

AREGULARCOMMUNICATION OF THE ABOVE
Lodge will boJield at Masonic Hall, Tats (Thurs-

di.v) Evening, at half-past Seven o'clock.
The Arrear List will be read. Candidates for tee

E. A Degreo will be punotual.
MembeiswiU take due notice and govern them¬

selves accorjingly.
By order of tbs W. M.

January 7 1 B. SIEWABT, fecretory.
L O. O. F.-HOWARD LODGE, No. 3.

THE REGULAR MEET 1NG OF THIS LOPGE
will bo held TAi* Evening, at Seven o'clock pre¬

cisely.
A oublie installation of offlcerB will take place.

Thc ladies in particu.ar are invited.
January 7 th J. T. F0HB3*, Secretary.

ATTENTION YOUNG AMERICA FIRE
COMPANY.

ATTEND A REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
of your Company at Market Hall This Evening,

at Seven o'clock precisely.
By ord?r President. J. T. MAHER,
January 7 1_eecrelary.

.ETNA STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.

AN EXTRA MEETING OF YOUR COMPANST
will be held at jour Hall, Queen-street Thit

Evening, at half-past Seven o'clock. A foll attend¬
ance is requested, as business of importance will be
submitted.

By order. J. B. NIXON,
January 7_1_Secretary.
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.

THE MEMBERS AND PEWHCLDERS OF THIS
Church aro requested to attend a meeting at

the Church, To-Morrow Afternoon, 8th inst., at Four
o'clock, on business of importance.
January 7 _2_
ALLIANCE ISRAELITE UNIVER¬

SELLE.

TO THE 13R A.ELI CES OF CHARLESTON;-YOU
are requested to attend a meeting of this Broth¬

erhood on Sunday next, at Ten o'clock, A M., at tbe
Hall of the Hebrew Oiphan Society, Broad-street A
full attendance ls earsestly reqnested.

By order of the President, aro tem.
NATHANIEL LEVIN,

January 7 8 Secretary, pro tem.

pst flirt /noni).
FOUND. A WATCH. THE OWNER

may recover the s:mc by paying expenses.
Call at Seda Water Manufactory. King-st.eer, oppo¬
site Cannon-'J. L. KORN AHRENS'.
January 7 1*

PICKED UP YESTERDAY MORNING,
a HORSE. Tbe owner can get him at No. 2

KING-STREET, by proving property and paying for
this advertisement and expenses.
January7_1*_G. H. MEYER.

STRAYBO FROM THE RESIDENCE,
No. 17 Pitt-strcet, on the night of the 5th, a

Finn ll BAY PONY, scarred in faco by shell; on« pas-
tera-j ot T t on behind leg white. A liberal reward wül
be paid for his recovery if left as above.
January 7 1*

PICKED UP ADRIFT, A LABGU DUff-
OUr BOAT, found going art ri ft in Wappoo Cut.

which CJII be obtained by proving propertv and
paying expenses. Apply to tho WATCHMAN at
Wappoo Mills. 3* January 6

_" Citiy jUgerttsrmfatg. ^j
CHARLESTON ORPHAN HOUSE.-ES.

TIMATE for furnishing tho above named in¬
stitution with Bread, Beef, Pork an* Yeal, untU the
31st December next, will no considered by the
Boord of Commissioners on Thursday, the 14th in¬
stant.

Se: lo J es imates must be hit with the Steward at
tho institution prior to that date.
January 7 7

OKFICE CITY TREAS UKV-FOURTH
JANUARY, 1869.-CITY BADGE*.-LICENSES

prepared under Ordinance of 1869, for all Pubho Ve¬
hicles, viz: Carts, Drays. Wagons, Trucks and Bauks;
also, for Bri od Cart«, Omni' uses and Express Wag¬
ons, will be issued from this offlee, and must be
taken i nt during the present month.

8. THOMAS,
Jannary 5 City Treasure r.

CITYTREAS CRY, «tia JAMPA KY.1809.
Coupons on Fire Lom Bonds, payable in th e

City of Hew York on 1st of January, wdl ba paid o n
présentation at this offley H. THOMAS,
January 5 City Treasurer.

SHHtHA'S DISPENSARY.-THE MED-
ICAL Officers nf this Charity will attend to all

the indigent Biak in tho portion of the city below
Calboun-street.
The EAâTBRN DISTRICT will cemprlFe the sec¬

tion ea it of Meeting-sTeet, and between Calhoun
and Broad streets. Medical, officer. Dr. J. L. AN¬
CRUM; rcsideaeo Ho. lt «ocie ty-street.
Tho WESTERN DISTRICT will oom prise the sec¬

tion of the city wost of Meei lug-street, bstwoen Cal¬
houn and Bro id-street«, and in addition, all that
part ol tue atty sou tu of Broad-s tree t. Mediasl effi -

cer. Dr. WM. tl. BAILEY; residence No. 97 Trodd-
sireet
The offlco of th? Dispensary as heretofore, on SO-

Ul IM Y- s nt LE T, a or tu side, one dear west of Meet¬
ing-street.

Consultation boura at «floe from Nine te Ten
A M.; from Five to MX P. M. I January 2

QITY TAXÄS-JHONTHLY RETURNS.

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR.I
CITY HALL, January 1, i860, j

Notice is hereby given to all oencerned, (lut the
monthly Returns for the monto of December past, in
compliance with the Tax Ordinance, ratified on the
Mi h cl January. 1888, aid amended om toe 29th of
September, 1883, must be made on or before the
l h instant.
TAXIS ON THE FOLLOWING ASE FAYARLX MONTHLY.
On all sales of Goods, Wares and Marchandise, in¬

cluding Rice, Lumber, Hay, Grain and Naval Stores.
On all solea of Cotton.
On all Freight and Passenger Lists ol all steamers

and sailing vessels paid or payable in this city.
On all sales by Bakers, Butchert> and Hnena ter.*.
On all grose receipts of ah Street Railroade.
On sui gross receipts of ell Express Companies.
On ail sales at Auction.
On all Ourriages and Boggles.
Ga all income derived irom the pursuit of any

faoslty, profession, eocrrpatioa oz employment
9a the gross receipts of ali Commercial Agencies.
On ail commissions reeelved by Factors, Commis¬

sion Merchants, Honkers, Breuers, and others.
On all pram'urns received (or or by any Insurance

Corni any, or by agencies fer individuals or compa¬
nies.
On all gross receipts of all Gas Companies.
On every Horse and Mule used ar kipt within the

city, excepting horses or mules u*ed in any public
licensed carriage, cari, dray, or other val,lela.
On all Retail Dealers in all anieles whatsoever.
On a-1 Barber Shops.
On aH grosi r* oolpts of Hotels and Public Eating

and Boarding Houses.
On aU receipts of Livery Stable Keepers.
On tne gross receipts of Cotton Presses.
On the gross receipts of aH Printing Offices, News-

pup rs and Puboohing Houses.
On all Goods sold iu tho city hy persons not resi¬

den i, by sa i plo or otherwise.
On all toles of Howes and Mules brought to the

city.
On sah s ol Stocks. Bonds, and other securities.
On the gross lect-.tpls of Magno ¿ic Telegraph Com¬

panies.
On the gross receipts of allTavorn Keepers and

Liquor Dealer?. A
all defaulters will ho dealt with as thA ordi¬

nance directs. W. N. HUGHES,
Juiuary 1 15 City Assessor.

financial
CHECKS ON NEW Y01ÎK.

LN CURRENCY OR GOLD.

LESESNE & WELLS,
No. IO BROAD-STREET.

December -i Imo

Uta) pnbltcattiiu.
ECSSELL'S BOOK STORE.

WLEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, oj%
THE POET AND THE PAINTEB, or Gems of Art

and .'oug, with ninety-nine lirge steel engrav¬
ings, imperial 8vo. moroco, $20.

TESÍTSOM'B Ewin. Illistrated by Gustave Dore, fo¬
lio, m au e'egant binding, $10.

TXM.STSOK'S LOCKSLT HALL, Illustrated by Hennesy,
4 octavo, $3.

GHAT'S £LEQT, with sovectfen finely colored draw¬
ings and a photographic reproduction cf the
orin'nal manuscript, 4io. $C25.

WAYSIDK POSIES, original Poems of country life,
edited by Robert Buchanan, with for;y-aeven
illustrations. Ko. $10

THE BIRD, by Michele:, illustrated by two hundred
and ten exquisite engraving.! by OiacomeUi, $6.

CUBIST IN SO.NO. or Hy ms ot Iirmanuol, .-elected
from all ages by Philip Scharf, D. D., evo, cloth
dh extra, $6.

COWPEB'S TABLE TALK, and other Poems, beauü-1
lutly illustrated by the mott eminent English
A' tists, 1 volume. 4to, S3. 7

ÉTortY WITHOUT AN END, fiom the German of Ca-
rove, large 4to. with fifteen beautiful pic¬
tures, in imitation of water color-, $7 5«>.

CHRISTMAS CAROL, by charles Bicton*, with thirty
illustrations, by Eytiuge, small 4 ocavo, $5.

SCOTIA'S BAKUS, the choicest productions of the
Scottish Poets, beautifully illustrated, Svo, H.

MARMION, by Walter scctt, with fifteen photographic
illu-ttraUon , SS.

LAYS or THE HOLY LAND, from ancient and modern
writers, with sixty-three illustrations, 8vo, : 8.

CHAMBEES' BOOK or DAYS a miscellany of popular
antiquities, two laree volumes, royal Svo, $9.

Tte above are all in elegant bindings.
January 1 lyr

(toreries aub ßiisitMntüUi.
ARRIVED AND LANDING,

FROM BRIG CROTON,

At Union-Wharf,
30,000

PRIME HAVANA ORANGES.
AND

FBOM SCHOONEE JONAS SMITH,

B
ATAÜGEB'3 WHAlt*,

1000 Barrels
ASSORTED SEED POTATOES.

FOR SALE BT

PAUL, WELCH & BRANDES.
No. 215 EAST BAT.

January 7_2
SCOTCH HERRINGS.

LANDING EX SHIP AGRA, FROM LIVERPOOL,
ft few Arkins choice Locbflne HERRINGS.

For sale By D. PAUL & CO.
january T_?_ 1;

SEED POTATOES.
-I AA BBLS. DYKEHASS .

XUy-I8D-1t»ta. Goodrich
100 bbls. Ohilliens
100 bbls. Western Beds
100 bbls. Pink Byes.

In store, and for sale by
WILLIAM GURNET,

JannaryO 6_No. 102 East Bey.
SALT AFLOAT,

2AHA SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, ZN FINE
UUU order, landing this day from birk

Agra and ready for delivery. For sale in lots to suit
purchasers. BAVENEL k CO.
January 0 9

CHEAP HAMS.
f> OOD SCGAR-CURED HAMS (BAGGED) WAR-
V J RANTED sound, st 16oenlsper pound
Choice Florid» Syrup
New Orleans Sugar
Blackberry Wine, a fine article; highly recommend¬

ed for medicinal puiposes
Palmetto Hop Yeast cakes, fresh from the manufac¬

tory, and for which we are sole agents. ^
A supply of the above can be found at the >

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,
Southwest elmer Meeting and Market streets.

Goode delivered free._ January 1

ORANGES ! SWEETORANGES !
1 K. AAA *INE, SOUND AND SWEET
lOtUUU ORANGES, in capitol order, and
just received by schooner Sophia, from Nassau, N.
P. For sa?e at $2 60 per Hundred, at

Mrs. C. D. KBN HICK'S.
No. 83 Market-street,

South side, and sear Meeting-street
Plantains 23 cents per dozen; Oranges 80 and 40

cents per dozen; Green Peas, for planting, $5 per
bushel.
January 6 ,6

WHARTON & MOFFETT,
NEW YORK.

MOFFETT & WHARTON,
CHARLESTON.

30. 22 EAST BAT 31EEET.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING BTEVERYSTEAM¬
ER, APPLES and POrAl'OES, and offer for

sile the iolio-*lng varieties of Eating and Seed
POTATOES i

Goodrich Seedling-PINK EYE ?
Early Harrison-Mercer
Jackson Whites-Dykeman's
Western Bed-Duck Eye
Chill Red-Davis seedling
Peach Blow-Early Bose.

Parties ornenng for seed should do BO ptonco, be¬
fore the rivers and canals are frozen np.

T. J. VfBARTON,
No. IIS West-street, New York.

JAMKo G. MOFFETT,
No. 22 East Bay street, Charleston.

December 30 3mo

NORTHERN AND WALHALLA
APPLES.

WALHALLA APPLES AT FOUR DOLLARS PER
BARREL

Baldwin 16 and $6 60
Gill Floweri $6
SpiUenburg $7.

MOFFE1T & WHARTON,
No, 22 Eist Bay, corner Vinderherst's Wharf.

December30_'_TO
GENUINE SEED POTATOES TO

A KillV K,
FIFE HUNDRED BÄRBELS.

OAA BBLS. WESTEBN RED POTATOES
Jj\J\) 1M kiele. Chili Bed Potatoes

100 bbls. Garnett Red Potatoes
100 bbls. Pink Eye Póteteos.

On board the schooners A. E. Glover and Jonas
Smith. Foreoleby

JOHN F. O'NEILL h SON,
December29_No. 167 East Bay.

FRUITS ! FRUITS ! FRUITS !
WE HAVE ALWAYS ON H AND A LARGE SUP¬

PLY of FRUITS, consisting of ORANGES,
Bananas, Pineapples, Plantains, Coooanuts, Lemons,
Raisins, Figs, Dates and Northern Apples, Póteteos,
Onions, and Nuts of all kisus

BART k WIRTH,
Nos. 65 and 57 Market-streets

November 28_ 2mo*^

POTATOES, APPLES,
ORANGES AND LbMOSS.

WE ABE RECEIVING BY EVER7 STEAMER
from New York and clorida, POTATOES,

APPLES, ORANGES and LEMONS, which wo offer
low. MOFFEiT & WHARTON,

No. 22 East Bay,
Corner of Vandetbeist's Wharf.

December 8 tuthuimo

CHOICE COTTON f<EED.
fpHE SUBSCRIBER, DAVID DTCKSON, OF 6PAS-
X TA, tokes this method of.informing the cot¬
ton planters of the south that he has made every
arrangement for t e sole and shipment of the DICK¬
SON SELECT COTTON SEKD. Be ls in no way
connected with David Dickson, of Oxford, Geonrfo,
and has carefully selected this seed himself. The
seed which bas been twice selected, is offered at $2
per bushel. Tho «arno see ) whieh has been care-
fully selected for tho last three years, is offered at
$5 per bushel or ti ve bushel* for $20, delivered at
the de ot. In order to insure a -afe delivery thee!
followina directions thouid be complied wuk: Write!
the name and postomce pl uni v; send the money by^
mall, taking a certificate from the Postmaster, and
if the money is lost the seed will be renton the re¬
ceipt of the ccriifloate. To prevent frauds on plan¬
ters, no agents oro employed, and all letters must be
directedto DAVID DICKSON,

Sports, Hancock County, Georgia.
December 15 Imo

Pri) (toas, ?tr.
GREAT ATTRACTION

AT

FURCHGOTT&BBOS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL $

DRY GOODS STORE,
CORNER KINO AND CALHOUN STREETS.

?»
_

WE BEG 10 INFOBM THE L4DJES AND OUR
Customers in general, ihat wc have just re¬

ceived (in addison to our usual stock of DOMESTIC
and FANCY UO^l S), a new suppiy suitable for the
present season.

CONSISTING 07:

CLOAKS, DRY GOODS, POPLINS, 4c, at reduced
prices

E3EARFAST SHAWLS, from 70c up
150 dozen HOOP SKIR18, 60 to 60c.
20 dozen GfcLiEVIfcVE HOOP SKIRTS, on elegant

article, 80c. ouly
A new supply of CORSETS, 70c.
Ottenhfimer'a celeurated Frenoh CORSET, SI 00

and upward
A full and complete assortment of German and Eng¬

lish HOSIi-.RV.from u% up
Afine assortment ot'Ladies' and Children's Silk. Be»

hn Clo h and Li-le GLOVE'S, olegent desi ins,
and suitable tor Christmas preseuts.

ALSO,
A lot of PHOTOGRAPHIC ALB I'MS, at 75c.
Ladhs'Velvet and Morocco PORTUONAIES, very

cheap
A good selection ot
BLANKETS, COMPORTS. QUILTS

FLANNELS, CASSIMEBES
TABLE DAMASKS, ¿tc.,

At the lowest figures.
We would also notify our patrons that w* have ar-

ranaed a separate department m our Store exclu¬
sively for

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, &c.
«- ENTRANCE ON CALBOUN-SXREET.

FURCHGOTT * BROS.,
No. 437 KJNQ^TBEET.

December li 3mo


